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ECitTORIAL CoRgBgN.NDESCE.
'HAtuttaarrito; Ja.. 7,1 S ea:

The readers or the Gus.77-s aie at-ready informed by t4egraph that rape
Heyablioin members
nofthe.Hoene, -in-

ela* :three from county,
refastd attend the IRerohlieao email

therielecUon ofileara of that body,
antainottneed their iateallon .to defeat
the ticket agreed upon by that ae4.ca•

Having been at Harristnirg
throughlut this contest, and'in such ie•
latter' tolegislative Pmdereis to give It
pretty correct. Haof OA; fncts in the
teal, I prcTone to intIforth the restalt of
myobserrationa. '+

The natloii is ruled by political Psr7.
lies. Hence therelsl always a. struggle
going on for mastery; In Hke. manner
political partici arc alwajarolaby fac7
tlone,-and each pariy.ls °vitt:wily dlyt-
dui Intotwo or Caore clans, each jealous
of the miter, and each teekink the eon-
tinl,end camel:W.l,i the dispensationfor
the -liatronme., jPeansylrenia the
'claw that divide the.,Republican nasty
areknownas the cirui.Catatincesand the
elan e CUM. is baa'birrn ray (creme
to„he fully:ideal* with 'neither'or

As noon as therecent State election
diseloweir lito fact that the,Republicans
had a majority in each branch of be

contbinailona were ,scr on
foe by each of these oleos tocontrol the
organization of that lirwmes.. It was
early conceded that the 'Senate would

organized with a mixed tiaet—a
Ciuneronfanfor Speaker, and a Curgn-
finfor Clerk. For Ole it?nae.the Came•
zantins united on lfr. EicCemenT for
•Speaker, and the Cartiatana oa Kr.
Dome!. "TheSamciontana Ought ,to
make Mr. Conannstha State Tresenier;
the Cartinius;lslr.l Inwte. It is not
needful tospecify the minor *Mem As
the cancelprogretted, it .11'13 manifest
the Cuitinians.had the wields:Mien In
their ham* and by sio large a majority
as to involve the election of Mr. Introc
see Treasnier. This •escht 'was deemed

•ofput sigtdficance,l andof
in

view of the nomination of Mr. -Ctralior
fertile Vice-Presidency by-the Soldiers'
Convention;which its to meet the fol.

• lowing 'Wednesday I at Philadelphia.
" When the Camaro:Aire discovered they

were to he heater! In I the House Moue,
they hanledoff,• and 11lhut ten of them

. .reit:wedto go into the Meeting it all, and Iaincsancad their intention of running a
candidate; Sot Speaker of. their own,
thus makinga triangular contest" to the
Noise, in WWI tosiection world', he
icaPossible, if !lo respwtive forces stod

.Srm,andthosTly compelling Mr. = Davis
. to decline; or to got over eventually to

lbe Democratic nominee, Mr. Joann,
with enough other's to "make him

jpeeker. was.'desirea was not
„" this latter caldt,,lnd!to'force Mr. DUM

outofthe way.
• Thii arrangement wee,promptly met
try hnohnter poolect!by the. Curtutisas
to defeat Mr. o.asitsit Iri the-.l3eroste. in

dela /fl• irti3 not allowed to go

through. It wustitedthat three Dot-
tiniait Senators ward, ready to Totefor
the democratic nominee for Speaker, id
order to exicate rig:dealt tor the Cam-
eranisn'Aiolt to the 'House.. Tat seems
not to have been authentic. '

'Whi,le. these were ' influeeliti pnsmi
sient.inisrhe struggle,, ,pretense-lot a ,dif-
derentnature were set up to 'justifythe

• strategy that had beth resolved upon,
- andthe ends intended to be: rezelied.

. - The Catacronlans urged --"thet • Mr.
; . ' Dame's- legislatieeMseer was bleadsh.:

ed, and the Cardnians retorted by point-
.ing to Mr. Cowszyz's .;deftelenciei in
the mine, particular. If it must till ,

. confemrdthat muchthese inspeeti:thric-
emberstaid was true; it most, alb,' be

admittedtratneither got the start of the
. ; other. IIwas simply absurd for Cam-
. fronts= to set upas purists .for the par-

J• pssebf.defeating Mr. Davis,'while they ,
. were cordially sepporting menno better

-.‘-' Then It was alleged that Kr. Davis
-,-- -r,'.;stat not reliable to those questions in

• whia:Allegheny --county and the west-
', `': ern Portion of the Commonwealth gen-

. essayfeel an especial internsttimt he
wig 'not.sonnd on, the. Free Railided
low andtherestoration of the Cloratells-

• trillsseharter. Itwas insisted, =di con-

siderable force, -.• that Kr. McCaw-thy

voted for the genuine Free Itsibiel bill
last winter, *nu? lin Daviidedied the

-question. Innenly:_i,to this, Mr. DiXtil
'.maintainedthat ha (dodged last-whiter
',beat= his aid 1wee undergoingundergoing a

change; from being against the proposed
law hi-was tithing', in fthor of it, but

bad notreached the point where ha was
- , fully prepared trithendon his old views

end associations and openly espouse
newones. Ho stated that ,he Was natir

1 -, confirmed inhis convictions on the aide

;of freed*.'in' railroad building; had
;__ definitelyproclaimed hispurpose in pub-
-- Rolled letters; bad prepared his ' in-

..
• animal address In anticipation of,his

' election as Spealter; and had made It as

; • .direct and ancompremizing as he eonld;
I Aid promised to nutheillr. Ifiltaort, Of
• Allegheny coutity;;, Chairman . of :the

• . Behold Committee, and 'should do it,
'. ;- believing him to have the foil Clillitde:th ,*

;.• of alt the Free Railroad men; and that:
he 'braidadvecate and votefor theses-
torstion of the CoMinellsvUle Charter
Mefurther stated aid the opposition to

- him was In fact,not based onany dimlits
ssiolatetnal position, for -one of the

' - - boltersfrom Allegheny county hid of-

Sued to votefor him on consideration of
i lsithing the Cbairnumehipof the Railroad
; . 'Cesumittee given to instead of hie

IVILIKM and that the batter was Mr.

1 '

But the Cameronithe urged that some

li - of the eupPOrteni of Kr. Dams were

InotFree Railroad . , men; that,some of

I , them wererirtertanik In the interest of

L . the Peinulvsale ;Railroad COmpal?st-

-1 'This was simply tree. Bat, then, what

1 I=ire already add Mum be terms in

i "mind.' . Thetis' cotebinstlons bad ';not

1 , primary reference teeny-quassia= about

i,- -rereads. It was not more 3mi:deices
that 1063 Monopalists should go In for

i • Kr. Direr than that some cf these aimed

I - gain forif.r. Onthastand-hir...003311LL
i 1 Mr. GILLItn% and Mr. Dann are bothr =questionably sound to the railroad
I, questions, bit they soppora Kr. Cos-

Maim, whohas been bitterly and effect.
'l'''' ' keely-on the other for years .-;Kr.
'+- .Llonorr, who did more 'against the Free
- 1; . Railroad Law and the Connellmfite bill,'

'I at thebut suasion, than any other Bens.

: ' tor; supports Mr. Guarani. This Ii not'

t , beanie:of Identity of views on these
-questions, hut because of identity in

t . tholship ror general purposes,
I And here it Is proper to ire:mug. ,that
i the deridenot pull in perfect harmony

• on tinn Ocnnlanint IThey nt'ler do. Al-
' 'ways, incidental pi' collateral questions

. sp.-tog no, which dieert particular mem.
' .bets ofeither clan from the body therie

.

1..., temporally. -- . Hence it happens that
dome Wes/em Cauieroniens now favor

;

i. - . Mr. -Inwth. i The'- Idea that controls
them in thts special deviation is that the
Rest has monopolized the ;advantages of

3 . - the Treasurership, and that-Western in-
I ' feri`stewill bepromoted by the election
t'l . le iitirins•Allezhenien Li,- the mut:iffyof

;the public moneys! In these ampere.

11, ' Lively feir Instances the sentiment-of

it 3ocalitYoverbears the zealof chit:slap.

i . - - The; three i hotbirs him Allegheny
!; county, when pressed, justify their re-

: -

- voltegainst the usagesa the party,by a

communication in the oolcuons-o( the

Casty= as., Boiday 'Morning, ;dined
'.".; `tAllegheny.., 1 They say drat butler
..:t • : that articio they shenid have reel Intl;

-caucusand endd abided by its decision. i lln' -.- fortunately f.r tide: view of .the sale, 1̀,,,
`,,, %mid of their daterednation to bolt at

f • ;oast Mahoutsbeßtrii the 01,731M1L con-1

.1 -~ ~~J.
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taintsi that. ccnaranniestion sr:lfoot at

rhaV/hin. If the fact kid loan other,

wile that documesi world not hays I
'toiled the Juthlcation they , sought.

ORCIANIZATION. '
.e Legislative Lockout continues,

and the tWeety.lifth hellos wu reached '
in theRoan yesterday withouteffecting
the expleseereturn, the;election of Mr
&Turks Speaker: The dissenters scat-
tered their votes afterthe twentieth:bal. •
lot,'as no gentleman would consent to
permithis mane tobe need u their can-
didate. The conduct of the fractious
members excites condemnation and re•

buke from the leading Republican Jour-
nals of the State, and they certainly cad
not blind their eyes to the fan that they
are worlriug their own political destruc-
tion =rapidly as it is possible for men
taaccomplish that end: '
if it had been left to tu to name the

tamfor Speaker of the House, the choice
would not have fallen on Mr. Runts
W. DATIL No tuck authority wan Ten;
ted to • us. Nor were we, deputed 40
counsel or advise the Republican mem-
bers' of the Legislature ix the matter.
We coisequently did not counsel or ad'.
TIMI them. Bata large mejority ofthou
Republicans chose Mr. Dam, LS wan
their privilegd. -rum others, not only
exercised the privilege of Omelet 'for
themselves, as they were entitled to do,-

but when they found they were badly
beaten refused to go into caucus at aIL
Some of themroll up the whitesof their'
eyes and suctimeniensly 'protest they.

cannot vote for such ateen as Mr. brriz•
Wall; Hiczmalf, Hawn, Niononterr, ,
WITAON, and most others who are wide-
ly reputed so have high penoaal charac-
ters, have ito difficulty on. that score.
Mr. Dam has.resson tobe proud et -the
support of such men.
:The fact is this unreasonable bolt has

ditmaged' the prospects of ,a General
Rillread.Lsw and.of the restersUon of
the Connelleville charter. Republican
members fronsother parts of the Suite,
whohave hien acting Its good faith, and
meant to go straight through, are
so tired. Others whowanted as excuse
-to strike the measured particularly de.
mendedby Allegheny end ether coun-
ties. think Limy have found' it. This il-
lostrates the truthof what we Said some
days ago, that AlleghenyWAS altogether
too provincial for its own Welfare, and
could not alter its coarse in that partic-
ular a moment too soon.

i INTERNAL REVENUE. IThe mead annual report of Mr. DA-
'TID I. WALLS, Special Commissioner
of thisRevenue ofthe United States, was
laid before Congress yesterday, and le
a highly important and interesting doe. 1
.neasrit The duties of that officer re- '
quires thathe 'hall investigate the sour-
ces of national minima, the best methods
of collecting the anme. and administra-
tion9f the existing laws tearing on the
subplot. In referring to the National
debtand the requirements for National
expenditure, be presents the following
Irma: ..

The amount of the National Debt on
the filet of Auglist, 1865, e period of4Its maxinsure—lees cash in eTreasury,
was V,757,680,571 43, iny vine an en.
octal obligation for interest f $l3B 031,-
629 PI, Thedebt in' gen ' ,at 1 ape-
riod, fight be classified as. oliew r

Of no obligations (5 po,i oda, sof
1681, t 1040s, &c.) $1; 2'22,8 ;of
dart hew paper (temporary loan, cer.
Uficates of Indebtedness, tempo in-
tercet notes, Treasury notes, Malted
!hated notes. fracuoaal currency, bonds

1of 1847and 1848). $1,672,466,871 43,, of
which $373,398,256188 was_ currency

I propet.
4 By an elaborate table cud comparison
thekCbsemissioney defnonstrates flail flu
linitid Sesta is the Onlyono of ties lead-
ing notions ofMa worldrehdar is, at pros-
Wit; ruxtetelly diesinishinr its debt and

' raw:tag ii..szes; end Mu only 'one;
. snore , ash A ears any tubstantial
so' co of its ai`salty to pay its debt withiferin a , definite oval, or rein anticipated
a e.probeldlily of gniAudi Goonrrenco.

In' speaking of the immenserevenue
should be derived'Rom distilled

epirits, he 'aye, what Nilbautoyer held,

thatstho tax has been placed Nt each a
rate its to constitute in i'self se great
a temptation to frond, that average hnmax xtstturo, as it exists in the 'United
States, is nt(table toresist It. And the
risteni under which the ufflosrs have
been selected to collect the tax and se-
perrise ,the manufacture Las not, thus
far, recogaised honesty, intelltytnee, and
lagainau mistily as the first, only, sad
essorrialuprallicationfor appointment.

Be proposes that the special taxes re-
ferred to, under this head, should be
resealed; and that a tax of from two to
axed per cent be imposed on the yalue.
of ill spirits sold at wheleule, tobe paid
monthly, aid a tax of ' ten cents. per
gallon on all spirits rectified, to be pile!
weekly. A tax of two and a half per'
cent'. on miles, and ten cents on ipirits
rectified, will,in the opinionof the Com:
.miseioner; yield $ reyenue,'whichcanuot
be easily evaded, of at lout twenty mit-
linait of dollars per annum; making a

total amount of animal revenue which
Can probably bedetited from tke tax os
distilled eptrits,:under the proposed eye-

tern of from fifty to' sixty tuilliou of
dollar. .

t ,tlOll!EOM% difference, between fotir or five little
abhins,' and six or eight groatplump

•ears thatwill shell their bulk of sound
corn. A. thousand. handfuls count up
heavily in the autumn cord crib.• How
Many handfulsof manureere daily lost
in your stock yard that might be. saved
innice order be a little care in heaping
up,and. covering from washing rain?
Thew handfulsof manureare more val.
liable tothecultivator than the separate
grains of gold that the =frier, with care-
fultoil, gathers and washes, from
earthand sand bank. He hunts, gathers
and eaves themall, and thus accumn•
Mtn hia Philmumbical, success-
fal cularators cansee the glitter at gold
even in the manure heap; they,only welt
a little longer thanthe minerfor the pure
gold tobe washed out by the growing
presses, instead of in the wash. pan. ."..11.
word tothe wise Issufficleat."

HARRISBURG. believed tho cOntrert whn hemmer wen
hipline. ,and' his claim on the ireavury
Insunnountable.

Mr. Landon, ;A- Bradford, aum.,,rted
Mr. Lowry: All asserted that they had
not been satisfied with the manner in
which the itererd „wee published and
Punished. •

I.

The experience' /dr Join Hicriten hit
the nail exactly op the head, in mew,
when he said, "IC these men have real

Itis -well that out-of-door work some-
times ceases, era! lewd hecoutas so little
pressing, that we have time to planarid
think. Whilethe general aspect ofthese
notes is town e. 3 might lead one to sup-
pose that they were repro:Mal from year
to year, there is' really .tao more pains-
taking work put intothelpaperlhanjcuit
here. Certain things, ri Istine, have to
be repeated, and It is not easy to givedi-
rections to transplant cabbages la any
great variety of language. In Making'
up tame notes 'we are obliged Iohave
several distinct classes of. readers in
Mind: those who cultivate entirely for
protit, and those whogrowplaats for the
love of it, and without regard to gain;
those who are familiar withthe ordinary
operationsof horticulture and oaky need
tobe reminded of the semen in which to
do them, add thous who essay the sim-
plest operationfor the drat time. Bemides
the routine directions it will be found
that we each, month Inenresirate'ranchthat Is new under the differentdivision.,
and answer ingeneral terms many letters
of Inquiry. ilortierilturistshave always
been in advance of farmers in availing
themselves of the recorded 'experience of
others, and we now have not only gea,
eral treatises, bat many excellent works
upon special subjects, in whichthe va-
rious promeses are treated more indetail
than ithey can be by general writers.
The past year has brought out works of
great value in all departments of horti-
culture, and no one whose operationsare
upon any other than a very small scale
can afford tobe ignorant of the current
literature of his favorite branch.—Agri-
earturiatl

Meeting ot.the Legislatqe.

Organization of the senate
grievances, whyto they not mime here
and state them, and denind ;reireis I"
It is cot easy to seb whatanswer cam lie
Made to that inter"rogatory.-
- But this example maybe erectedinto
prone deni that Will Wend,th east'

effect not many months hen Nextyear a United States Benatc# will be
chosen in Place of Mr.. Beceisaivi.
State Senator of- it& clan Camas
-wants It, : and it Ii wantedfor him. :"Fie
Mai-large mezttal-Powen, unceinteon at-
taliments in knowledge, andtacaptint-
ing eloquence. Ile would adorn the
station. Bat he has beena most sturdy
opponent of s genuine Free !Railroad
Law and of tierestoration of Ithe Con-
nellavillecitarter: True,be siltshe is la
layer of a General RailroadLaw, but it.
Is one whose chief feature consists is
providing "bow, not to :do IL". Therlimitation and provisos weigh downi
=ehan enactment se he would make ioas= cause it to 'lnk into the ca egory of
• nullity, So long. is. the Republican
„party in State Conventiondid not plant
itself oir one side or the other of this:'question, this Senator was sOltertP to
act in :referee= to itas he planed.. It
was in the same. case as the 'question of
Protection to Dpineatic Indestu in the
SePublican party at large. NO National
Conveustlein paving decided that gui-
don, &Republican maybe a Fiee Trader
or ;CV:Protectionist; as he Wilt' But the"
last State Convention at Williamsport
adopted Freedoni in Railloaff Banding
as a plank in the Republican Platform,
and, ao far,hasbound it&rein-mutative&
Now, we concede that if any ralwil prig-
dple.'is involved In a quition.„ no
mancan be concluded .4the action of
his felleis.. Re: is bound to lake ISt

'conduct thereon.accord With his hull.
vidul judgment. But *hist, not such a
question. • It hu no absolute moral
character,, but it purely, a question of
political economy. It falls exclusively
whiffs the legitimate domain of Policy
orEapediency. In party fealty, there-

! fore, this -Senator is bound to conform
his official =induct to the judgmentof
the Convention... Re probably will not.
I judge him by .whathebas aid to me,
within .a feW days: .

Row will his Senatorial aspirations
stand next •yeart Serisly,it will be la
vain to ask, FreeRailroad .Republicans
to. go. Intoa caucus where he will be
sure towin, or to be bound by %emcee
that agrees to elevate him to the United
States Senate f Violating the dlscirdine
Of the party himself, he cannot expect It
to be enforcedin -his own - behalf; and if

abould indulge the, expectation would'
surely be mhdakeinn the end. ' 1

Another 'view remixes to!be tikes.
The Republican partyin year promised
the people of this State a Free Railroad
Law in case itWits ellenenii_uste_d _with
"pawn'. ?This was 'on e of the 'definite
pledges On which it was traded.. It
will shortly be- den:ions:rated whether-
its/ pmmisowaa made in good faith or
not. "Mho -law demanded and prom. .
Seed"stall be en=ted, all will be welt
What if it shall fail 3tore,ifitsfalldre
shall be °agog • to thefact' that none of

regular -and acknowledgedappllances.
of party, diseiplioe,were need in,lts be—-

half? l(the -coofectu.re indulged that
the Republican advocates cite. FreeRAIL
road Liw may be fooled with,mpunity?
Ifao,-ilust delusion' may le wall be put

iside, and that rightipeedity.
' There are indications that the Demo-

I Speech tf Mr. Graham, Speaker
Elect

.IE4 White accepted the amendment,
providing that if no .valid contract al-
ready emists, thel new company may
makea differentchtreet, and report on
law points within idsdays frOm tae or-
ganization.of theLegislature.

Rending'ißsaission,adjourned till to.
morrow.

- Havennistrno. Januaryff, 180&

Te Sintere metat eleven o'elockF -
Mr..:Emelt, of Allegheny, preset4d a

petition from A. W. koater, of Pitts-
-I,tergh, for a systemofcumulative young
for Senators and . Representatives. .

(arsall Dlteatee UPrithat.kb Gadit.)

HAlll63lll7lte,Jeri. 7, 1843..
The'S4niate eoilireited aU three o'clock

ufterneon, Speaker Grahim" presid-
ing. The new Senators answered and

Flow torecp Cp our Hoy Crop.--;A.
farmer whir Ind been iitio bebit of sell-
ing his hay for manyysa seccession,

iebeg silted how hekept phis hay crop
without manuring or cultivating his
land. replied, "1 aevorlilowed theallot
swath tobe cut." U this rule was gen-
erally followed them would be less mid
about runningout of grass fields orshort
crape of • hay, Some farmers feed oil
every, green thing and compel their cat-
tle to pull upand gnaw off the roots of
the grass. Crating rowan la certain death
to hay crops. , A farmer had better buy
hayat forty dollar.per ton than ruinhis
hay field by close griming. • Tim general
treats:heat of grass land to this respect is
wrong and/ expensive, and should •he

abandoned as a Matter of profitand econ-
omy.—Wisconsin Forster.

Mr. Ifcambia, Derooentt, .of Phila-
delphia,protested against the old Speak-
erineesring to the 110 W Senators. Buled
out of cedar.
..For ,Sptirker, Mr. Gra'vim,. Itepublil
can, received, raiisteen votes, and Mr.

" Mr. Lowry, of Erie, presented thirty-
nine petitions frem Crawford,Veiango
and Warren,- for a new county, to be'
created out of parts of Crawford, Wrest,
Venango andWarren. '

Mr. ErnOt also presented a bill Incor-
porating the Pittsburgh, Brownsville
and-Geneva Packet Company.

Mr. &aright, Democrat, of Fayette, a
Wilt° repeat- Bus liquor license law of

•Ws.Dias, Demoeret, fourteen.
Mr.Wallas saminlataiedthe "oath of

oflles toIft; Ontieun, "who spoke as fol-
lows: : " •

&seders Inaisuming thereiponsi-
ble duties of tho Chair, to:, width your
partiality" has= called me. I can only .
promise you to devote tottbir discharge
whatever ability I may possess, aid. to
give au earn estattention to the business
of tho Senate. The rules 'which govern
this chamber, if observed with ordinary
strictness, are safficient I.enable my to
Usuutactthehulloes' of our oonstltuents,
and to frame such lawa at may be need •
ed by the.people of the State with dng
deliberation, without protracting the am-
nion toan unusualpeeled. I aball Inell
kindness. endeavor to have those rules
•oteerred, and by-every -means in my
power to preserve the dignity. of this
body, and to expedite, am WA's may be
nenelltent .with• a'proper regard for the
deliberative character of the Senate, the
consideratiote of the various legislative
tateastwee to which your attention may

A central New York lady ♦onchs for
the following recelptel

Bottled Feast.-13ollclown ono quart
of hopi In two quarto Or water,one-half;
boil and mash twelve potatool add to
this add ono cup °rouge a table-
spoontal of flour, onolielfcup o Salt,

Rye and radian Rresd.—Twovarto of
Indian meal to one Ofrye; put the 'corn
meal Into your bread pan, with AL Lisle
salt and molasses, wet It with scalding
water, and be aura that It Is scalded,
working It at the,:' mine UM* with A-
'spoon. When lukewarm add the rye,
a cupfull of gwi,tfleast, ands mix Itup
with water not very-stiff, knead It into
loaves, hit Itstand torise, and bake It In
a moderate oven.

Bons* orRoUs.—Tbleken ono quart of
warm water or milk, add a little salt,
01:111halfcup of melted butter, and one
cup of good Yeast; make into biscuits for
morning,or Intoan oast roll, and draw
a deep cut. If not very light, add •

Utile mods.

Mstoring the charter of the Pitts-
bath and Connellhellio Railroad.

Mr. .Los-ry, of Erin; a bill changing

the name of Um Cleo/eland, Paynterille
mut' 'Ashtabula Railroad Cornmury to

- Mr. Wallace,Democrat, of Clearfield,'
a .bill repealing timed of last year/men-
pelting the admission of negro, into

Oreban! and Xavier,
Order Trees Early.—lf onelives:near

a nursery itwill sometimes pay him to
give even- an extra price for the priet.
lege of digging his own trees.

Rabbits are troublesome, especially
wben'the allow on.theground. Among
the various preventives blessi has been
found the moat easy of applicationand as
efficacious as any. One aprinklintiwill
last all winter. If blood cannot be obi
turned readily. rub the trunksof the
'trees with liveror bloody meat, but lbw
issmore troublesome..

Mr. "teak, Democrat, of Lycomlng,
Joint resolutions relative to eurrenoy,la-
voting an early return to aped(' pay-
ments, , oppiaing national banks, nod
favoringan increased tariff and decree!.
of internal revenue. Laid on thp table.
Aftweivi o'clock the Governor's Mee-

seowattread. Five thousand Copley In
Eiglish and two thousand In, German
wereordered printed. , •

4djoittned.
1:1011BEOF REPRESE...NTATTVE ,9.
The House met at twelve o'clock. The

climber was crowded and the excite.

Ninemiens ballots, making fifteen in
all, wait taken withouteffecting an, or-
ganization.

. . .
The Important Interests a a great

State are entrusted to ourrare. The en-
terprising people of amighty toromoo-
wealth, stretchingfrom -Lake Erie to the
Delaware, with resources as diversified,
as they Sr. boundless; look to to to legis;
late for their' advancement in material
"ProsPerity,and moral grant:newt

Let us, then.aw tell, that 'whatever
resasars willdevelopsthe buried wealth
of the State, will makeavailable the new
litsccessibls forests and mineral* of cur,
nioantaltra and. the products of our soil;
et whatever will encourage thelaborand
Industry of ourcitizens, and dlfinse In-
telligence amt our children, shall re-Wes ourprom ptgand cordialsupport.

Prominent amongst th Itake Itfar
granted, a liberal "Ave. ItallreadLaw,"
which will extend the.benefits of our
railroad murkiest' to, MIDry. comer of the
Commonwealth.and toevery rater In
our mallet however 'obscure or remote.
willreceive your early and carefulsum-
thin: - The day for grantee( spratsl and
exclusive privilegesin the mn7ing trade
hu rimed. They might Ninthly have
been joatided, er at least excused In .he
Infancy, of our Commonwealth,-when
money was scarce and capitalLetsfew and
dead; butt now, when wealth hi liblind-
a4 whereapital 'esti evhryiehere for
rhhauneratlie investment, and while the
Deicer part of the Vast resources end pro-
duttlons of-the State tiehidden from
pubilo 'view, and Sr. abut but hem the

.markets of the world for-Wantof trans-
_radiate's, a broaderand more liberal pol-
icy Is demanded by thereqiirementa of

• Mire work under covert keep all rub.
hush "away tram the trees, sod, tramp.
down light snow's. Whenthere Sr. not
many treko It will pay to claep the base
Mete trunks with a girdle ef old tin, or
sheet iron. \

TkeText (latopiliar is one of the most
destructive insects inthe orchard, and
one of the most readily controlled. The
eggs may no w be seenglued ones a band
around the' twigs noir, their ends. (let
them off at any exoDee of time and
labor.

ClB.4l.—Thesooner these'are cut, the
better, as experience has shown that •

much larger proportionof earljeut grafts
will lire :ban of those taken after they
they hare...keen exposed to the sever) ty
ofthe winter. this Is especially the case
when the autumn bee been unfavorable
to tiltripening of the wood: Label co
rectly;and pack in boxes of fresh saw-

/loot .6',:elliesemay be done:, graft at
the "collar. 'and never on the tine of
roots ,Waxed cotton twine le thermoet
convenient thing neeterial.

Jlttp the Oreleirrd.—We often Selvhee
this, and cannot de, en too frequently;'Ms Mat label wlll.gtitlost or °bitters/eel
intime, and memos:. he not lobe treated.
Ifa place is ter be said, a imated orchard
will Ave' rundi toils valuer.

Nursery Stack may be beaded back
and shaped any tlenoduring winter when
the weather is mild.

. AM OLD Wiring0010.
IT .riakrureimow. • • • ,

And whatwillreheszoey dinglitersdriskt—-
tr.whatwill ye bear thisMVO,' •

1 Wagyellow=of theyeletldeekser.
Or el 10.611 mid ladle.britilit t ,‘

"Thou shall Won." they snl Obr we dwell
• tar • eY,
From the land where Wu would woke),

"Thou stall .Dg tut agatesome old woad
nrua

That le stow in ear own ommtria.

Thouaisle mind us moor Matt:nal tale,
-When we weltedoaas uploadlea.

Whli.tb. oldbarborligetwszedlshifintheWilt* • -

Langrays shooting eat from Um sera •
,

While lambs ware yetariktadh AndthildWir
lay deep

'aOr, the Aram, sad their dames elearkond
Never oneswas seed so Manorso Aiwa,'

As Ow grass that Erse tip there I
In the town onono smoke,far none there

awoke.- •
'At our feat IS lei Wiliamstill could bet •

And wrisee fqr below the longOverdo.,
d the sebormen A.WarpleIOut WIWI:.

Singes:lowa @Midst shall wakensfeel again
• Alt we tell Io tbatishred peace orkeerw.

When het
lio
we ttbe dritytew oftbe wetapark.

rr dela, , • .

tbeseptets ofa day, lost born:*
.

•

So magirm—
sorig—it Was not

I

sad t
lo •

I bail maisasl;s It eery Mk whim they
And long are It was dorm they\war.emy

Telling was all thesong--this wasp:
The sneer Iles erbits,andthe nitionsgives

out inthefreest:lg mere, . • \
Andease my heart *Ohone wog, \

For Am. will lonigh tohear. a •

And It'.0 my lore,toy lore
And IreU ray my deer

We of her that VII ~/.4 tat th../ 14 w!XXIS
!Mc •

Me* 11.00dre metM hear.

No toys la young`. eke Is yeavg. is young[
• Whim cite latish* thedimple dips.-
We walked Inthe wind, and her twig lock,

blew • t,
Tall I'll'arory tey mbed my Ilpe,,, And oattoh !co

mthefreesias ere.,
Weere the DUO reeds remade so my,

dad' I'lltellmy mind totheytendly wind.
Bemuse 1 barelOTed her srk,

Er. Darn has been acting honorably,
and would undoubtedly bare made all
bin pledges good. He las been badly
used, and naturally feels aggrieved.
Howould be less or more than human
if lie did not. His particular friends
are angered. No reuonablo roan can
blame Nen from all party of the
State who have the welfare of the Re-
publican muse: at heart, and want it to

triumph in the fall, in the election of
Generalrilnastr,.are aggrieved, ire out
of patience, and "with abundant cause.

Frve Railroad Rill, or any other

• pUthe eighth-babot Mr. Wharton, of
Huntingdon, wittadrevethe name of :Mr:
fifeesinant, 'and .3fessrs. Armatrong,

Ilockert, Espy, Maauriant, Smith; 'Rid-
"die, Madan, Richards and Wharton
voted solid for Ewing.

Onthefourteentholiet Mr. Riblnisim,
or Nercer, changed his vote from Ew.ing
to • Davis. Davis then: had forty-ads,:
Jones forty-six, and Ewing eight. t -

Several lneffootnalmotions -were madik
brltepublleans to adjohrn.'

On the fifteenth ballot,.Mr. kikag;
Thai had voted for Davia, changed his.
Vito to Mann, of Piller, leaving Davis

Mr. Ifickssan, Rennbllnon, of,, Ches-
ter, raised the 'pent that nothing was In
order hut balloting or'adjouivrasent, and
moved toadjourn,became tho Republi-
cans could not proceedfarther without a
CONfOrellol/.

measure of Importance, cannot be' ae.
'aired to thu way, and certainly mild
not to he.

Tunsare manyand significant midi
cations that Russia is mirriag,up

chill! against Tuthey. These signs have

boMme so manifestthat the Sultan has
disPatched an envoy to solicit the inter
veonof Englaud. there was • timewh4nall Europe trembled at the treed
ofthe Moslem cohorts, whichthreatened

Sebdue the continent and extinguish
chtkolanity. There was alto • time

whenall Europe rang with enthusiastic
thetas or ansedlegioas on the way to
drive the Twits out of Palestine. For
long and bloody centuries there was no

• Imity between these two forces, follow-
lexrespectively the crass and the eras-

wit. Row, as for manyyears past, the

)I4idems have begged at: Christianbands
the boon of iemaining in Europe. Se-
fore the Turks bat appeared the dark
&Widow° of destiny, silently .motioning

thee& away. As they were driven out of
Spain, so will they at last he driven out
ofEurope into Asia. Strong's&religious
antipathies are commonly accounted-
stionger, indeed, than all other repni.
skins besider—bere is an instance to

which political passions and Interco's!-
.

together outweigh all snegestions of ec
clethastical and theological rivalry. The
Ttir'lis remain because the Christian Ea-

tioeis can agree &Meng themselves what

Omit be ate with thecountry when vs•
cited by the present dominant race.

Ifa judgment should be formedtouch.
rag; this grave matter, bawd upon, the

" relative value of the respective peoples
inhisbuing Europealy Tuitty, -it. may

weft be conjectured the balance would.,,
!statue infever of- the Turks,. Cacti's.
Vonably when the Roman 'Empire of
the East succumbed to the followers of
the; Propbet, the Christiana bad sunk
below the ordinary polytheistic
The ancient, vitality had• gone out of

theist. No stamina remained, and they

yielded because they were the weakest.
Slime then the Diabometans have de-
cayed; butnot faster than the Christians..
Beth have gone down, but about ratably
to*ch.other. •

Ersiiit missed its. clumee when Sari
bel•direcently rose egotist tome. Thep
coMblitationswere feasible which would
tide terminated this debate of =aeries,
and made St. Sophia ones again •• Chris-

. tiaa temple.

Irby list • Itiodwilquersai

Not "the test good for the greatest
Itimber." but the general good of all,
should be ode, mono and our gine.
The voice of. the great political party.
which for savers yearn has controlled the
LigiaLatton, and wielded, lbe destiny of

Pentougylv=unaar :ip‘r 4wele.:4:l4tera...e.
tom was heard to unmistakable lane
guageon this subject, by' Its appointed
.represantauvea In convention et Wil;
harnaport teat summer; .and the
emphatic declarations of the candidate
of the minority Gubernatorial hon-
ors, troth on the floor of this /Innate,
sod-elsewhere, during the cabvam oi

were endorsed by the other three
hundred thousand voters of Ulla 000.
1001:0111.thil. \ILL good faith,and In all
.Itleerlir then, let usbany out the clear-
ly enpremed will-of,tbe people of the
State on thisall important subject.

The war for the suppression of the re-
'Milton has left the'',nation brirthened
witha debt. the magnitude of which
seems tostagger the mludeoffumy, and
mode schemes for its Indefinitepompom

: mentor virtual' repudbition \me openly
agitated. -Though that debt, contracted
to preserve the NATION,LL 1721117, had
been ten Mime.greeter than It neic(a,
the stemenful defense Vf our OOMIDOP
country sealant treason and diaruptied ,
would have been cheap even at that cost.
The breanlag of this once united hind
into fragments and the overthrow of the
work steer fathers, would bare been, a
calamity far above all :computation In
mare dollars and ceota. I thine I but
utter the voleenfl'ennailvaa la, a - State
which has beenprodigal of the precious
blued of hereon*,a sacrifice, costlier far
than all mcneyer property, when I sac,
let that debt, contracted :fora sacred ob-
ject, dear to the heart of every patriot,
be sacredly and lonestlyliald. Imean
not that Its whole weightshould be tor

ea.d upon thle,generatkin;, Let there
be DO imprudent or unnecessary haste;
but letthe Wortin relowr, thatas our tu-:
sources are ample and are cenatently In-
creasing, soli NATJONAt. Parra •surtm,

paitsenvzs renal-ars, and every
oblizatien of.. our Government shall be

THE DEAD 'Eocs.—.‘ CARD.
The following is the card (referred to

yesterday) of the Republican memhers
of the State Rot= ofRepresentatives
who refused to support Mr. Davis far
Speaker: -

assamorno, January S—Editors of
that State - Guard:—Gentlemen: Oar st•
tend rfr has been called to as in
the State Guard of this day, reflecting
severely on the position sad motives of
those of us whofeel it to be ourAuty to

withhold our support front the Hon.
Might' W. Dams, as a candidate for
Speaker of the House ofRepreacmatives.
Permit to tostate that we are not diem-
gsnizers, but have at heart .the enact-ea
and welfare of the Republican -party.
We have voted and acted with that
organization ever sincelt,had -an exist-
ence, and we Intend tte do so in the

' fstitre., ,ezcept'Whenan attempt is made
to inflict a great wrournpon that party.
This We believe is now •belig done by
some gentlemen who desire to sea Mr.
Davis elected Speaker, and• who are and
have been freely applying to us the
epithets of theorem:deers and malcon-
tent'. lo the 'faithful discharge of ow
date to an honest and incorruptible Con-
stituency, we have taken this stand.
assured that when the time arrives far
us to laybefore the world our reasons at
largo for o r action, it Will meet with
the approbation of every honest and true
Republican in the,Srate.

A. Annwrnoso, Lancaster.
Daum L. FRITH, Allegheny.
Jena T. RICHARDS, h'elton.
GEO: R. RIDDLR, Allegheny.
J.Bain ESPY, Crawford. . '

• SAISIIRL MCCAILANT; BlAlr. •
H. S. WEARTOR, Huntingdon.

Those who live In cities and towns
have usually hut *small lot lo'ensh*l7
lisp, hence, the necessity of getting the
mart out tint. The fitting out of such

laces in too often left to tle cars of a Adjourned 1.11 l tO-marroW morning' at
tea o'c.lock.obblusrgardoner who bus more conceit

than knowledge, and a knell front yard
wo cut up and filled with a confusion

of things ti4t itlooks still smaller. We
recently poseda place that struck us ea
particolsrl♦ neat. A bit of nicely kept
turf bad in the centre a magnificent
Rhododendron, six ton high,andnearly
as wide. With Ito beautiful, broad, ev-
ergreen leaves, and an abundance of
'buds of full promise for next spring's
flowers, it stood to marked contrast to
the naked stems of the deciduous shrubs
of the neighborhood. A aingleogood
plant like thus wall give more eatiafaction
than acrowd of shrubs, neither of which
has a chance to develop Itself. Good
numry grown ;Rhododendrons (and
noneotherli are likely to live) may now
la had at from one to throe dollars.•
They noy be transplanted in spring or
summa.

nansiisona, Jan.8--10 P. X.
Ai thing,yiew look it. is almost cer-

tain that the Legislative lockout will bo
br nightlos close on Thursday or Fri-
day., l'he •cancus- noisLoees will be
elected; an the dissenters are glvliag sista
of compromise. They will receive all
tilepledges required on the Free Ball-
read Law, as Mr. Davis is certnirdy Ia
favor of that measure, and was earnest
in the pledges already given. They will
,likewilse receive places on importantAy,,andetsre trim my lady Is true I •

• Andstsos the be.at Itall: • ,

And when iliablushesrov hearten year.
That teem are read!. WI
And 1110 my loreony Ins•I , •
And 10e0 y deer, my dear •

Itheofber lime Ong ttll thewild .Xlds
ring,

When nobody's itgh tohear. 1 •(Os. Meer.

Mr. Graham is determined to • imam asure thing in the Railroad. Com-
mittee. Mr. Landon will be dliplueed ste
Chairimus of ttatCommittee„ ifneceislay,
and itis prchablethat hewill not eionbe
appointed a member of it. tree rts l4
:road prospects use growing more brit.

•

\ • Ilanaranuna,•Jan. 9. 1868."
SENATE.'

The 'Committee on the contested seat
of Senator Shugart. was drawn." The
()memo;sent In the vetoes of a number
of Dills passed at the last session,among
whichwere note authorising. the Sheriff
of Allegheny county to. tax costs In cer-
Min easesrelative to:vehicle license, arid
the conetructism of board wakens Mount
Washington, and iegultding the fees ef
Notaries Publicof Alleghenycounty.

;the 'afternoon session adjourned at

The twenty-fifthballoSwas taken with-
mg electing a Speaker.' \

: On ,thet., twentieth ballot dlr. "gwinif
withdrew requestlng the dissenters to
vote for Mr. Davis, but they voted for
other gentlemen, whoeach Ls turn With-

=

41117.1110,••••cratic nasty, as such, swans to commit
itself to the monopoly; that even Mr.
Wai...nscit intends to head a Hank move-
ment., I Shall be slow to believe thisi of
him oral] constrained ty potentest facts.
But such a movement would. comport

.with that party, aid give it Tenable al-

iSances text ,year; while it would -make
OA course of, the Republicans one of in-

necessity. '

These indications have greatly per-
plexed Mr. Grunsoi. Widle earnestly

desiring not to violate the comities of

the Senate by demading Mr. LANDON.,
from the Chairmanship of the. Railroad' .
Committee, or displiMivghim altogether
from the Committee, he feels that true-
ness to the interests of his, immediate
constituents and to the declared policy
of the pasty, requires he should run- no

risks. If;lieshould count on Mr.
lA= as afriendtoeFreeRidlroad Lsw,
should Constitute the Committee on that
presumption, and. that Mr. • Wallace
•should.he found on the other side, he I
wdiold be withOut setiPdent reasons to
Justifyhis cause, and would fall under
the imputation of actual treachery pr
culpable confidence. However, he is

determined to make are of that Corn.
Cain?, 'even if has:comes necessary to

remove Mr. Lannon altogether, an even
not improbable. In making choice of I
its members he will.age great caution,
selecting only such outwitsl as can be

fullyr"- ]e iisd- upon in soy emergency.
Having said so Much of theinfluence

offactions In these matters,' it is nectar
nary to wiper°, itiorder not to be Mir
moderato& Factions alertly' have a
shibboleth under which they.rally—an
idea, a pattriple,,,a measure, ora name;

The two factions 01 1 which we have
spoken each have the name of an

ridaal as its badge or }okra. Each of

these individuals has acted a consple-
uous Put in the politica of the State or

nation. lane is now in the United. States
Senate; the other hopingto;be there or

intnthe-Vide Presidential Chair. Each
is a magnetic character, adapted to at-

tract or repel other persons. Unlike in
dtspositcons, taste, 4ptltuden and capad-

each boa nitwit points and signal
Merits: As chiefs of fa:tioni neither
is *-without !iv:qt', though far. enough
from Anstifying the harsh criticisms
pronounced upon them. It happens.

I with them, as with persons similarly
circumstanced, that their. respective
claps sometimes do things, ostensibly an

their interests, which they do not sane-

llon. In.popuisr governmenu clans use
their chiefs often more' thin the chiefs
use them. In the case under considers-
donno evidence h adduced to showthat
Mr. Cauaßox sanction/the bolt or his
clan. Re to at Washington, and those
who maybe supposed to -represent his
wishes in $ special manner have appa-

-1repay not directed, advised or consent-
ed to the schism. It seems rather that

the discipline of the clan was invoked,
withoutauthority, for the accomplish.

izonfotperiorust ends Thecontest is
blnter one r.

Ed=
Trait 1314r1111111

Wheefer co tents. bitumen' witha ail:t-
ele vividly of strawberry, currant, or
otherfruit, gets only halt the; astisfaclion
his garden 13 capable of affoidincr, or, if
hoc-ulna-stew for market, only a portion
of the profit he might otherwise re-
ceive.

=II =Salt
We are in receipt of a copy of .the

"Annual Report of the bnperintendent
of Common Schools of•the C91111:12011-
"wealLh of Pennsylvania, for the year
ending Junead, 1667," and make a brief
abstract: .With proper forethought in' selecting

early and hate varieties tosupplement
the main crops at both code, We mason
if mtwt fruits may-be much extended.
Nowis tho ttme tothink slouch matters,
and toarrange for a succession of fresh

from the time the earliest straw-
berry ripens, nntd the last winter near
and lortg-king grape is gone.

At the south, preparing the soil and
even plantog may am. on; but in our
colder climate but little can be done
save preventing injury to trees by ani-
mals and horsemen, and in mild spets
toprune such grape vines and currant
bushes as bate been neglected until now.

General Work, such as protricting
trees, removing the eggs of insects, is
hinted atunder Orchard and Nursery.

The number or distrlcti In- the State
(exclusive of Philadelphia) at the close
of the year was 1,639, an Increase of
126 over .1E68; number of schools, 13,001,
an increase of =8; pupils laattendance,
600,163; increase, 10,041; average attend-
ance, 414,637; Inereme, 1,488) averagenest
of tuition, eighty-five cents, an increase
of thirteen cents;: whole number of
teacher; 9,D)9, of which 0,619 were
males, and 8,590 were females, an
Increase of 485 males. and • decrease
(trona hundred and seventeen females.
Average salutes of teachers per month,
twenty-seven dollars and fifty-one come.
Total coat of tuition r.,44,519.93--an In-
creme of 1270,991.Z—f0r fuel andlcon-
tingencies, 1001,067, and for purchasing
building, rentingand repalring,l4sB,3l6,
an aggreo increase in these particu-
lars of 14T2,252. The State appropri-
ation. was 6355,000; paid . to county
superintendents, 150.221—en increase
of 16,419. Whole amount of tax
levied and State appropriation, 10 ,0714-

5, an increase of *.V2.Z.25. Tax levied
in eighteentiundred and eighty-nine dis-
tricts, 136104=5, an 'Uremiaof 1602.X7.

In Philadelphia (not included in -the
above abstract) there are three hundred
and seventy-four • schools under',State
superintendence—tout high- schools,
sixty grammar, exty-sine secondary,
one hundred and elghty-nine primary
and illity-ell unciamidedschoohn seven-
tnsmale, and twelve hundred and
thirty-five female ,teacher, number of
pup s belongingto the schoolat the clue
of tbe gar, 77,164; -average attendance,
06,033; amount paid for salaries of teach-
ers, 8645,552.77; lots, bonitos. additions,
an, $1117,816; books, Ac. 1186,5887-total.
or school purposes, 11,102,787.

School'accommodations and- teachers
were provided for 245,01 more pupils
thin attended regularly—the averageat-
vandanoe on the whole .number being
nnly-a little more than sixty per. cent.
This irreguisruy (says the Superintend-
ent,) in attending , schools necessitates
the unproductlia expenditure or an hu-
mans. sumof money, andthis is scarcely
the worst Of its effects, for it everywhere
deranges the school 'and cripples' the
teaching. Brom facts that have come tb
the knowledge of the School Department,
it it believed that quitea large number
of children, of proper OM in nil pails of
the Mate, never attend school. ISome
such are to be frond In almost !every
,oral district, and every village, and
thousands, it is feared, mull be hunted
upin our large lowa, and cities, Boma
thingshonld be done tobring these neg-
lected dames intothe schools.and, u al
preltunuary step, It is suggested that Iprovision be made by law to take the
oeususonee cyst, tore.or flee years of
all tbachddren tu the Stale,"between the

'ages orate and twenty-one.
Only eleven highschools made reports

to the Department. This Is butal small
proportion of thewhole number, m the
State, ea there aro now 3,147' graded
school., and every . system of graded
schools must. livsnme lentle, have high
schools. The number of publio high
schools is increasing rapidly, and
whersver well =waged theyare meet-
'wreath favor from the people. •The past' hes been a prosperous year
for the Stale Normal schools, and the
State Is relininga large return of fruit for-
her liberality towards them. The nuns-
tor of students attendingthem increasedfrom 8.0 10to 14185, the number of their ,
graduated frouil forty-three to tortyelx,
the volumes Intheir libraries from 5,490
to6,986, the total vales of their propertyfrom 1101,370 00, to 12444830 00, and their
whole Stuitialalcondit lunlumbeen some-
what improved. ,

Inaddition tothe State Normal Scheele,
some twenty private Normal schools or
Normal inalittitea were in operation in
differ. nt parts of the State. probably
two thousandstudent* attended thou

Tint SurDIVIS' Conyxxxxonwill meet
.next Tuesday at Philadelphia. The re-
preeeniation from Allegheny county is
quite Small, in comparison to the num-
ber to which it is entitled. Stith, the
delegation from almost all the other
countieswill be full, so thit the aggre-
gate attendance will be large.

Ala matter of coarse, this body will
nominate Gen. GEAR'S for the •Presiden.
cp. it is most anitible that aml Itary
convention, assembled for polities] pus.
poses, &herald present the aim's: of the
most Mundane soldier in the republic
for its highest honors, and especially as
he has exhibited in the management pl'
this Wt Department, . as 'elrewhere,
high tawny for the civil eerrice.

Itmight likewise be expected that tle'
Conventionwill express' preferenke for'
a candidate for Vice President. Bo far,'
Governor Muni and co-Governor Cou-
r= hare been most prominently named
in this connection. A isrge majority
of the- delegates, so far as we • ars tie!
fontneelcins ~for lie. CII,II.TIN.
we hear of fewer no delegates instructed
for General Gunn. Even in his own
county, Cumberhuid,' the delegates are
for lie. ',Cowan': Two considerations,
at least, hare-contributed to this result.
General GLARY'S term as Governor
not expire until Cie yearafter the clic-

' sion ofPresident and Vice President;
and a decided inclination exists not to
create an interregnum. It is ordinarily

"suitable Mita civil emcee should serve
out the term of his election before enter-
leg upon another place. Then,
if. the Ira: place gls the ticket is con-
ceded to a • Shan, it is
wise to concede the second place to
civilian. Soldiers are entitled to just
tocognitiontemdral loyalists are ready

togess far as 'reason dictates in. that
distellon. But if they should claim all
the teats of honor a -feelleg would be
apt to eying up that the slave.holding
oligarchy had perished only to make
room for the pretorian gaardx This is
an impreashin that thoughtful soldiers
areas anxious' to avoid as any other

,dass. But, be this,as it may, GOTCTIIin
. CURTIN will moat likely be the choice of
the Convention. Whether he will, 'upon
this backing, go actively into the can-
vass, Or decline, holding back. for the
next Senatorial vacancy, is a ,pointon
which we have no informstion.

honorably redeemed.
Slotat all lneousiatent withthese views

would be • halve reductlin or repeal
of the Internal Revenue. taxeson the

=

principal manufactures' of the country.
All the leading industrial interests of the
nation, and especially of our own State,
atenoWdejoressedkndaufferinght come.
/mance of the heavy and unnecessary
burthen oftaxationbad by Congress on
our manufacturec • • . •

'fain are all our tartff. laws for protto
Son against threlem competthen, it our
onnneuctures an weighed /lewdby an
enormous acid grlndlog.systene of taxa-.
don athome. I trust that Peonsylvanis
will demand of the llsiticnial Congress'
immediate rah*/ from the bean burTthen*which,oppresa bet labocand whichexperience has shown tobenolommnne
catesty.

Gratettil tier the confidence reposed iome; thaskingyou for the honor con tarred
by this aleMion, and solicitingyour kind
indulgence. for my- erten,' laws' now
only isask you to,dasigiude a Senator to
administer tho official obligation Iam
required to take on this ocession.

George W. Hammenly, of Phikulel.Phis, was elected Clerk. Ire M. Hutch'.

I " •
OrPfitsWilk WastheDOMDemocraticCandhlaio.•

.An average rempature of Ur in Om
green-house, with arise and fall of some
15. for the extremes of midday, and
night, wilgdo for generallopections.

Camellia* .and Azaleas now • In bloom
need liberal Watering; *hob doae !tow-
eling prune into shapo.

Hyacinths, and other kalbs may be
brought intoa warm placb to keep- up a
bloom, and as soon as the flower fades,
cut away the stalk.

Propagation of Yerbeans, Itellotiopse
and other summer bedding ,,stuff, may
be carried no.

On the twenty-third Idio; Mr. Webb,
of Bradford. offered a prey able declar-
ing Mr. Davie plodgpd for a Free Rail-

roadf.arri'and fl resolution for hit else-

The preamble cao ruled oat bi,the
Clerk.. •

chin, offered an

;TunPhiladelphia "NUM American of

Tnesday.dimourses at length on "Con—-
udbilted Ailishuy." After 'pretties

of the benefitiwhich consolidation hu
brOught to, Philadelphia, and of those

which it ,would bring to Pittsburgh, it
Windt up with the following :

Il'We read and hear so much In theseuses respecting the importance and pro—-
style of Chkaks.o, Bt. Lents and Chicle.
MO, that the extent and magnitude of.
Pittsburgh generally escape notice.

persons, therefore, learn now with
a ease that the wtoth of Plttaburgh has

&population of some two hundred thou.

send souls. Wealneerely regret that at

the elution lately held there the people
di di not vote tomake one consolidated
city of It, Utile approach of the period
for taking the national census renders it
'eri desirable that Pittsburgh, should
not again figure In the official' reports
anions the sixth rate cities of the /club-
lid, Instead of coming to the,front rank,
where she properly belonga. It is, how•
eYer, gratifying to know that a step in
the right direction, by consolidating

Witheach of the two leading cities all
Ale's outlying suburbs, has been taken.

ir t; now, tile three divisions were c
updated into ono city, it would always

bei easy to abow the statistics of thereal
Pittsburgh. Hitherto this has been 11:11-

Ocala for anybody except a Flits
tiurgherotnd even many of them were
unable todo Itaccurately. Agood map

or. Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and suburbs
should be printed and widely circulated
all over the republic." ,

Tnw

_ .
Seedier ranges, Stocks; Petunivt, etc..

are to be sown to furnish pLanui Ter
spring flOwering. • •

Oranges and Lemons are to be kept In
a cool part of the lion.* and only spar.
,Ingly watered. •

Frozen Plante In dwellings are often
killed by kindness. .11“.or themalways
inacool room.

Inaccbt need to bekept under !rem the
start.. Tobacco smoke, and the 'use of
the thumband huger, are genetilly sari
fielent remedies in small collections.

Nur,. of Dauphin, .

amendment embodying the substance of
the preamble in the resolution. Ruled
out by a unkjority or. the Henna.

Variousingenious motions were wide
by the Davis men, but were defeated.

The Clerk refused. to revolve repose
from the GorernOi.

The House MICA to-morrow at eleven
o'clock.. Itcannot adjourn over till or-_

A surrztga wishes to know what she
do tosecure agreeable manners in

her children at the table. There are
probably a good many mothersamong
ourrmilers preened with theism.solic-
itude. Good breeding shows itaelf at
the table more then alsewhoie, for hers
we come to gratify an animal appetite,
and wititput some painstaking toredeem
its coarabness the repast is likely to be
•purely andanimal exercise. Children
learn mare readily tram example than
from precept, and unless the parentsare
agreed in having a littleformality at the
table, itWill be impossible-to form deco-
rous babite in the children. If the pa-
rents will observe therules orgoiul breed-
ing themselves, there Is very Little diM-
cuity in training the children. Ithelps
the matter vermuch to have the table
set in areorder lymariner. Every article 1
tobe used Upon the labia should have its
place and be In Itat the beginning et the
.meal. It is a terrible annoyance toany
well-bred person to have a perpetual
running Id tho pantry or kitchen-for
some forgotten article. Then neatness
In the appearance of the table helps neat-
ness and order In the children.• Clean
table-cloths and napkins,are contagious
somewhat. The merle eould be itused
booth," and punctuality at ..the table
should beinsisted upon. Nothing should
be allowed to Intrude upon the timeal-
lotted to meals. It shoul4, be made a
thee of leisure and social onloyment.
Mental rare and haste disturb digestion

and make dyspeptics. There should be
a few rules observed in good society laid

down and enforced sir early that the child
will have no relearn prance of a wrong
way of using his knife and fork or hand-
ling hie cup or goblet.. Politeness is al-
ways to be Insisted upon;and brothers
and deters should be mule to elndy each
other'. happiness. Thin with stake them
surevable In larder circle.. Politeness
often eontributes more toono's euccess
in 1110 thanbrains or capltal.—Asiericen
Aarvulteriel.

All the candidates ofi yesterday's Be.
publican dace were 'sleeted. The de•
foaled Candidate, of the Democratic can-
cut were:. For Asuatant Clerk, 7=l.

Timothy Sloan; Sergoantat-
Arms, Edward CMutelty; - JutaistruatSergeant-at-Army, W.; W. Williams,
James Cady; Transcribing Clerks, Rich.:
ard Kuhn, Waters, Thomas W.
Watkins, Yobn Pratt;, Doorkeeper:Sam-
uel Carson. •

The Working people.
• It ',announced from Wmihlngtonthat

several employer's bays •notified their
mechanics that tkey. must reduce .thelr
wages, and as the Government is re-
ducing haform at the arsenals -and sat
.the navy yard In that city, Ahem are
many pentane t oonf employmeet . The
worideimppers Ln the employment of the
Salisbury (Gunn:) iron madufacturen
are now paid from tinyto sixtycents a
cord.' Last wit.terthe pay woo Mom $1
to$l,lO al cord., The Poll,liiver risks
states that thefactory operatives of that
thy; beida.meethig on Tuesday evening
lost, toconsider the questiottthe re-
duction of wages the r
and whatshould be the prope action of
the bodyjn view of that. • circumstance.
Siveral gentlemen spoke, mostly In a
pecille-auram, the general sentiment be
ins opposed to strikingf and advising
that no more of the operatives ahould
turnout until all remittable measures
had. been tried to effect a compromise I
with the Mill-owners. Upona statement
from the spinners that s petition or me-
morial had beendrown up, and was to
be sent to thecorporations of the several
cotton rattle, asking a diminution of one-
half in the reduction Made in wages in
the different rotors of the factories, a res.
elutionwan adopted that the spinners
draw np a similar paper and present it
at the same timeto the oorporatioaa, ask-
lug that thereductleu be diminished 013e.
half, or that the mills ran four 'days n
week at the old ram of Payment. The

River Time/Mopes that some ami-
cable arrangement will be made, for If It
should fall n great deal of misery must
ensue. The wages dispute In the iron
trade of • the North of England is
assuming a somewhat serious aspect. It
was generally anticipated that the men
Vombi accept the, reduction of Mn percent., bet a strike has taken place at
govern' places indicating nn i ntention to
contest the reduction. The proprietors
of the loading iron workala South Wales
have given make ate reduction of wages
—probably ten per cent.—at the end of

Mr. Worthington, Representative of
'Chester eounty, offered a resolution'ap-
pointing • Joint Committeeto Inform

Uovemor that theLtd/Ants WIN
ready to proceed to •

Mr. Lowry, of Eriey motkid toamend.
by appointing a Senate Committee: The
House, might not organize , , for several
days, and tfie Governor had lready. sent
ills Message to the newepepers. The
Message • should be read In•ths Senate.

Masers. Davis, of 'Berke, t3earight, of
Payette, Dem., and Dillingfelt, Ilop4,pf
Lancaster, thought the. cloverner Was
premature In delivering his mesa:lgo to
thenewspapera Mr. Searighteontended
that the message could not be received
till the House wax organised.l'us'dentocrat's have taken the !nide.

tile, calling their State' Convention
early in March. Among other moor-
, ,uernesits that base Wien in their way

lathe legislative lock•out at Ilarrlslitug.

'They take this as a symptom that they
ite toencounter a host during the rota.
idg summer, which will be disoordast.

tlnerant, belligerent; that will be car.
g weapons against Its Ownil .t'etnhere•

'le doubt mot they are calculating wild.
I tyi but it meet be confessed the present
leekfavors theirinfereece, Republicans!

lieclose up this diferince, and right

apeedily, that not e trace or it shall be
left.

Meseta. Whlte„off lndlana,,Worthlng-
ton and Lowry elted the proceedings. of
1664, when the Senate was unorganized,

Mt. Lewry's amendment was ao-
cepted.

The Governor peened the t3ensto that
he would mean his mosange at 'twelve
o'clock tomorrow.

Mr. Davis, ofBecks, submitted a reeo-
lutlon for the purchase of Pardon's
Digest, for Senator', clerks and commit-
tees mom, which Mr, Lowry charm.
as an outrage In&fronting Costly foot for .

Mr. White, of Inputs, moved that the
rules of ISM, Insteadof 1537,. be adopted,
bemuse by the latter rule • hillsbad been
readand passed by Sem and some,ho wee
Informed, bad paned without an intellf-
gent height Intotheir cherecter or bear-
ing on the partof the Senate: ;Agreed

TIM action or the Soldiers' Conven-
tion It Philadelphia in nominating Oen.'
Grant for the Prewdency nuty be take'
as indicative or the enthnshwor with
which hut r.t ,,tionas theidandard-bearer
of the Republican party wlif be hailed
throughoutthe whole length Aid breadth
or the lied by the men whosuetained
the tuitional flag In the field during the
dark days of the rebellion. ;

Tim noble and patriotic county.of
Allegheny, with her thousands of re-
turned soldiers, Is represented at the
Convention of Boys in Biae, now in
scuba 11:Mtladillphl.,by a single dale-
gate. We do not know but Ibis fact con.
Teria compliment to QM soldier citi•
sons, who have not st.own much desire
to piers In political circles the claims
they hold ons aratefal -people for mili-
tary 'anima ?Tinted and rendered
through pure patriotise4

HOMO TIIIEegn the Journal of Botany.
(Enidlalt,) published the statement that
(our nshistanta in the blerbarlum
mligued on account of tlbbealth, three
of haul died, eta. This was copied in
yulous papers with such additions and
bnprovementsliset made it apply to the
Kew Gardlnur, and to plant culturegen-
erally. The article in its latest form Ia
quitea bugbear, and 1.1411 beep sentsis by
a eorrespoodeitt, wike Is evidently con-
cerned the le tatnont that all war-
dens the health of the practical cultiva-
tors Is Oir(010d tocertaindegree ofrisk."
So Is the health of everybody every-
where. t may untidy our friend "J""
to know at the midi has Just thisfoun-
dation. Si the assistant. In the Eels

institutionsfor a longer or shorter period
of time. Bolter thananything else ,they
indicate the want of more State schools
and their proper location. The prospect
is thatacreral mere State schools will
ask for recognition withina year or two.
Thn State will of coerso encourage Mem
lo lila 'ante war •it has aided those al.
ready established:

Here aro tris great Mots of the Penn-
sylvaula Common SchoolAystom:
Tile whole number scbtols, . 13,435

" tear ers, 10,523
• " • . pupil 78'8,383The overage iticadancoof,

. pupils 480.070
Total cost of tuition..... 70
Total coat of building 1,733708 03
Total tint of contingencies.. 700,075 83
For. inition, '5,0/4149 71
For all school purposes 8,103,750 17

—We. prosaler-Yonkeet, have .got an
enebantal land inAlaska. Here Is what
a Russian guide told a Californian who

baked about a range oftnountains near
ditka —"They Cr. mighty in aloe and
mina° much cold. Wonderful Wog% ate
had of them. It. Is said, that In some'
placei there are deep poolsand idkoi-in
which dwell monsiets—toarpentsas long

fir tree, wbleb; were they in the*ben
sea, would commit mighty damage. tine
thing the Anthems tell Intfor oeft.in, that
yonder, for awny to the north; in the
hoot of diens bills, there is a- wonderful
valley, tonarrow that onlyat/midday Is
the Oneof the bun to be aeon. That sal-

...ley lay uwilleovenhl and unknown for
thousande of years •, noperson attained
.of its existence; Out at leat,a long time
atot, two Indian hnniera entered it by
chants% and then'wthit doyen think. they
found? They found a small triboor an-
known people, speaking an unknown
tongue, who hod Hoed there atone the
'un:ation of the world, a nd withoutknow-
lagthat other beings existed."

`—Thp London :hew hu, for some
time past, been engaged In a libel suit of
great importance tonewspaper publish.
efs, hfch was timidly deckled on De-
cember ;WM lt was tlio atilt of WILSOD

Walter. Mr. IgYalter being proprietor
of the Thou. 'llw question atDam, most
afreming th o pubbe was, whether a news-
roper might print debatas It...Parli-
ament without incurring the risk ofan
aOtionfor libel. 'The use arose inrefer-

slice tostalemating made in the house ofords by the Lord Chancellorand other
firers et, So kt petition com-
gainimi of theappointment of Fur Vita.
rb hotly an a Judge, and which Mr.
Nyison .vrnplained ot gut llhollans. The
to'r4 o",ird 4ilitA distinctly deolined
Oa in Ws °On correct report dl

"1114 Pain in rullatneof wait prlt
Isged, and Delos so Instructed, the. Jury
Dinafor the deforidguat.

Gii. 04.1iTaorr has eignilled his,
willingneas'again li/comaea candidate
"tor-Auditor Central. fiio ,fitg ;so other
person Lair been Envied in eonn!ctSon
with the -nomination. It kg, bt pre•
snored, therefore, that be, will hareno
conipelltor for the place. Igo made an
excellent soldier, and is making an`
equally good civil Milner.

6" 7oCit Esq.. First Vice Pets.
dent or the Atlantic and Greet Western
Adieray; bas neighed his position. lit
served with honer sad aredit, end con-
tributed largely to the general attracts of
Ghatroad, with which he has been file:if
&Med since lie latency,

Solna two hours were taken np in the
discussion of the' valloity of Mx. George
Bergner's contrast fur printingthpLegie-
lathe Record for three years tocoma

Hr.White moved anew ,beiintoitteeto
frame s contract; arid announced that the
nevrepapens here would' nucleoli rTeason ,
able bid. He did not believe, thatin law
a preceding Legislature -could hind a.
subsequent one toa contraet lei printing.

htr.-liovrry moved irefeAwice.of the
object to the Judiciary Committee. 11-

not 'pardons, nutor,
muuoumoLl to NuaUtuoonal sil-

r Ow ono, aloud, wax serious-
oiolloentered upon Lis &atm,:
dialed in India; whilo third

uluoTkpr in lotutrnitn." •
MA :Morrox bas oe.

clintd renomilatloa for 'AM oftico of
Mayor ofPhll.deipbla. , •

(pi the brat WedOentlas of neftinontb
the French natliet villtolebrate thecert.

tennlat anniversary of the Witt of Na-
poleon Bonaparte.'

, —An outilloland naughty daughter In'
'virann recently murdered her mother;
as old woman of seventy, attar icatrog;
gie lasting fifteen 'minutes. BOW plotted
both her mother's eyes with a knife,. In-
flicting thirteen mortal woodwind leo-
crated herclock ‘l6ither toetti. l .

LB UANDFUL OF MANURE put
of awn will often make the

`,_
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FROM _!LSfNG
American kbiP ltiedI.

Russian Waters.
. .

i. . .

Public* Debt' btatement.

Supreme(kiwi andBecomstnictiolk.
£Bl 'talesmanto unmutant, fherante.l

Wassrmarare,lan. B,iltift -

mune' rar-ro an Amprucirt impry atm-
areas wernie.. - • -• ,; •

The. President sent a imessage.to the
Rouse to-day inanswer toa resolution
concerning therallegni interferen bye4,Russian man-of--war '-.withv of the
UnitedStates in OchotakiSea. Rue-
elan having warned out of the baY near .
raliorter Wands what Ame..l ' Whala
ships which were found - there. outsetresi ntheM, not eleplying `',, 1, :1i . ag. clent

.

nromptness, wasfired at fh,o.,:npmlottwhereupon 'she took- her ,-de
These facto were caranenusf t.o the
State ,Department by Mr-Chine; Vim= I
Commercial Agent lo the Aratobr cone-
try.. hir,,Wittica, of-hisseezdineetts, Ste.
communicated .to Mr.;,Seward4, from
Captain Thomas," Maeter -of that ship
Europa,- that.. that-and -other vessels 1
whilecruising fog whelps had been die-
turbod by a Relleiftri vowel, and finvok:
log the proteotion of this Goverrardent. 1
Mr. Seward.trotheEld of December. ad-
thvssed • letter- .to hir.StoccitAlethhili
whetherthe. litter' hid 'receivedany in-
formation onthis bubject. -- Mr. Stoeckel
replied, on the Mh ofDecembe4thst he
had reason to..believe i5the...3 dent fa
question wee theresult f exaggeratiert,
and be would address: his ~Gloverrunent
without delay on tbelll2ll,ll9/48Stoascertainthat:tete: „ I •-, •..

'viand kariosta.,t, Yanks:
Inrem:ones to the .Stineter, reiMittitin

.

calling for information' heregarfl to the
taxation of :Selena& ban'Vey the' Seers -
tart' ofthe Treasury toiday transmitted
a statement,of theUnited Staten Trees
afar, showing theamount, of the eenal-
annital. duty collected' from „national
bank.. up to June 50th, 138; to:rho $l3,
033,330; amount ofi borids heldlDlKerlie
beratl4lB67, sesecurlty for hank circa-
'Arlon. bearinginterest at alx pen cent: in
min. 1247,763,800;arnourd. bearing. Inter=
est st:tlve per cent. in Cols, MBAS*
bearing Interest at six per, °sot, lawful
money, '53,577,1:00. Totar-P0.977.7fd.
The aggregate =What. ofInterest.paid0...-
bonds heldas reourity, cocainedate, was;
la c0in...V.1,833,364; Ira lawftitenoney,.
$311,000. Or a total' interest, redrioed to
Lawful money, of$76,603.221, -, ,- , ~_

.•- .
Anaccompanylpgaommunlcationfirain

the Commissioneron Interraidihrrenne
statesthat the manner Ilse width trattset.
tinne ape reported dotes:rt. enable Mtn
to dlecriudnate the "taxes, pald by Ire.
Hanel Banks fronte.those paid Sy State
Banks and privatebanker; buthe gives
the total amount of license tancollected
from allbanks during 1885 and 1887 as
$3,543,0.51, and the total et dividends
and profits for them= time as 1112,42,
kn. ~

"

rtrat3c near err =Myr. '

Statenient of the PO 110 Debt on'tie
first,' of January. 1368: ' ', ,

. . i Deu Searerd On lernisi. , ,,rerpeircent! .2reutieilliGialilP illEll fa
blip.. ot. B.d. 1111...,,,:i, , =reuse Se
Naryzest 64.berede...—., IX"awn) 03

refeelea 111•4......... .......4 El ,AAKOAROle

: lhartitir -01-it*lskgetext. ,
+it per teat- - Yn713.030 00
?tees yearrossp!nl Interest Molts 46 24.760
Three year7..lo ,221. its Yele
2 Wye parPan.akrtilealas 23 213 WOCO.

•

221' ell 213
. . •

Zatured /1:144,10:11 - • •• Of • •
3.1.-ar 741 No/ILL. Lao /Lin IL f ..

Conooned GUM' /. le• Eli'
tared J.• IL /CI Id; Laval.'
ILLad Vetelvt LL15L1....1....,

ILmak, VT.ladesta..y... • ,

Trtason Mute* • Co; .u.lyrt DE,
and ir,or sbereto •Bawls ofLlOll V, 1143 ~... .

.2 reasLlT LICI•LAL1..5L,1143-.,."
Centatatesof lnatlngelLLlL.. -..... , , ,

!tom

=ED

NOYINAT/0715 Tua,iaxarmqvt.

mann
Debi /leering , Wert.

C.R Netts . 3-5413 1900
Tractional Carmel'sliat.lea
Mot/ Carttileota• 9.104 0-0 al' '•
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THY RECOHITHII6TION. LAWS AND TIM
BUYBEHE caner.

Itis learned • that, the gussflon of the
constitutionality of the Recouaruction
Laws will soon be brought before the -
United Ststoi boprenie Court. insnobs,
shape oh to secure a..direca decision on
the subjec.t. In the, eorgla and' lassie:,
slept cases, brought up lest spring, the
matter assumed sucha purely, politigsl
aspect that the Court desddedit had no
Jurisdiction. Itis understood now, that
a teat case, arising nude the regular ad-
ministration of tho.recoruaniction laws
in the South, and coming through the-
Courts in the regular way, or soon
roach the Supreme Courtof the United
States. Those Whopestend to legovr, nay
that the Courtwill decide all the recon-
struction laws .of Congress uneonatitn-:
tsonol. t The CourtwillelandMe to three.

k Special to the New. York Telegram
says: -n have the :best' authority for
atati rig thathi the -cases brought'..be:are
theatnited States Supreme Ociutt lastaGeorgia. for testing the constitutionality
of therecemstraction ecte.,the diciaien of
themejotity ,of the Court will- be ad-
verse thereto. Itis likely the Minority
ofthe Courtwill be smeller than winat
first summed, and therein* even hints
that ChiefJostice Chase maynet care to
placompon record a dimentlng

do
!opinion.

Snohi decision will strike .ka at
blow all the reconstruotion work thus
for done, and lesve the :decision of the'
next Presidential !contest in the hands
f the liorth." • . .

.tisrotmcoNclgal/A4 TAPPB•tqf..,:,
General 'toward, Commissionerof the

Freedmen's Bureau, hes received a te,
peat from Storm Brig. Gen. T..,T.' Sew,
eU, acting Araistant, Inapector.,General,
dated Holly Bohm', Miss.' Dee. 'MM.
and givinga !statement ofe' tour of
inspection throughtlintliCarolinsGeor-
gia and 11 .Wlth.regard to
Georgia; Oen. Sewell statist tradienrwere
generally inahatielactory condition. , In
the upper, comities, tbe freedman are.
doing welt. Butrep-rte lroni the loiter
counties, 'in the .southern 1' part !of
the State, -'•indicate there is some
lawlessness among them, remaking
from the 'unsettled condition of a((=
airs the -.Planters . "being'! unable
topay their?inds., This produnee dis-
content; and nodoubtln many instances
freedmentavosougbtai remedy for the
suppposed
this has tewvmalligiAt"t?ti *rits. o vtieledet'sab d
General ce ell -shad ierirgneo of no Wert.onsoutbreswk. -"erheecomplaints swithatnegroca plunder; and in Some Pas cm
seise crops for their, wages. *.'General
tests was to leave Atlatatiritwthat part
ofthe State on the- Seth ult.,. t& person-
ally investigate complaints stutissugur.
ate measure. toprevent a recurrence,: ,

Gen. Sewell has halals interview with.
Gen. Ord in reliant to, makers in ILO;
slain*as,also with Mittensam parsons

differentparts ofthe State. lie ex.
presses 60030 difference of opinion with

-Gen. Ord es to Mere being mach mum
furapprehension of serioustrouble there.
and States that thereareminry lettersand
papers from differentparts ,of the' State

office purporting to give the, COl2-
dittm of Ohmsas they exist,: but, them
are merely 'statements of what they_
fear may takeplaceand persona sp:
peals for aid from indigent tehltespeo.,
pie; also 'petitions from_ planters and
factory menfor his interference to pro.
tees them, against the' frauds of each
. .. ,

Coaside:side apprehention is manifest-
ed of negro inaurrectlon4 Itla sald there
ore organization■ for that purpose,-but
Gen. Sewell had disoortesd no ovicinees
of inch. Ho thinks that during. the
winterthere will be connidersible deal.
lotionalong theriver cow, and aid
rosn the government ey,bit requiredtaille prevent suffering.-na,

'antralSewell woo Writes t at pros.
not there Is Itale or no destitution Inthat,
dusk% • and no ad was nestled, except to
thophsts nod anyloing. • . .

ThW.Stgoerintendent of Schoolsis pros.
eeuting binwark vigoroualy

s. rod with
the moist practical result • •

The President tadaiseinto
the lbllowlng actalnettonin . Benjamin

' Pontrunter, Jetramonaille,
Indlinia; John -.Robertson, l'aatmseter,
NewLisbon, Joseph Oclilhr,
?catmints:: Pam Sandell, Dakota::
Wm. O. Power;' readaneter, bonne
Vernon, 10‘1114Philip D.-Foulke, 'Navel
°Mom NewOrleens•.rillahs fteridi.:
tom, Einrveyar or Ontrime: Qtilticr,.lllln.
ode; Thames Indiana, /.3.
Resident at Venstnels, .been,

armotated daring the recess; J'phn lii
Jones; Paidon :Agent. Fort Gibson,cheroki,ivountriitiam,l.l: liatitlede, In-
dian, Receiver .- ir.Publiolfoheyeat 111

Zilftr/LVIVe
Thoratinixratio banquet waal.iteki. _tor
difeastbaditai .er the
Committee, annonnivalbit letterehad
bort received frma thefellowluS .Rantle•
meet ,Bon. Geo. It'Pendletun,.HOo.
JohnQulsayddards,Hon. ' Au Bak
moot" Um/. Odan Bower. Hoe. '4,94.-:Ft.

It ;ban
tunately
nieeht,
Iv 111bef
the othe
was 'to

Intoa la

EMI

,Br.mittia.ux-Gos'. Parker, of nor
eon ot, •Preahlent Fierce ex•Prnatdont• ,
Buchanan. Frocretatt• hlkolloch,

'

wanit,'of. Haar Admiral~

Iteadl'ard: Col. Chu... G. Green: of B4*-: 7' ,
ton, Hail. Goo. W. Jones. of lowa, Hoz.

no. A,'Grnaue, of 'SowYork,ll.,n. Jock
)f• Sink-idol% Gutted--States Analatant
Attornoy thotnal, Hon. J: P. L POUND,
Gov. '13.. F. Parry. SouthCarolina,,tllt,
Got. t4'-‘ytnnur, of Connecticat,

others -

'Follfsenng is the ono from Mr.-Pendia- r
we; Josianss 1, IfitlK--,11 D. . s
ifoorr""i' WitAhinsnow,,,,D; C—Mlfpear it regret that I cannot partici- .
pato in,yotir celebration of the, Nth inst.
It wilt ho un "dodo* of unusualinter- • •

'.set.. attempted Africantedion -of !'

the ten ,southern States under "the false • 1.,
pretenCe of reconstruction of the Union,
the utter subversion of the Constitution ,
to accomplish this .extd, the profligacy' ..

andcorruptiov pervading many branches.
of theff public wirvicP., haver brought" ,

r proper results. The sreton '
against the revolutions:7 yiolanoe and
licVateofthe pastfew years has at last
oommeeced its proems* and: Will Ws:
aided bys worthy contemplation of the--
lifoand character of Jackson, of his

lifsnitrny: ocofuraght. persi
e. _of

tent i,:
with:which he maintadedthe rights and.
dign ts!, sod equality of the States, at the'
samethee that he enforced obedience to -. „,'

the Constitution. it will be well to re-
Member by whorl.' when: end tor what
purl** the histbattle of the war of )
was relight, andelde by side' with that ;
recollection to niece the fact- that the' '-

Stab:4ton' saved from a foreign _foe is-
now govenced by a military power, in
Order compel its Foyle to adopt a:'
Constitution which they 'do not
apProce, and ,f,ifetabl
setticW;- they- abhor.- The retrospect ,
will woke sympathies and awaken mu-

in the midst of frldith we may_;;
hope ,that detred.pok,

,bitterness and
yongeance melfaway, and thatkind; '
ems:Maxiwill and letudity,*lll cement
the tieion by, ike, UPI:L:44OIOM*.: /4 101

contentraeti, widen alone:can:-':
effectriarly conantuteus one people.'

VerribisPetraffilly,.. ,
GE?. 8. PIADUrMt!-

Lh374.realdent rieree's lettst sollitrarade .s-
-o MomentcondithimOf the countrywlttt
t when Jackson was Preeidenr,'and' -

Purtidtdarly .Tennessee, which leItuntillri
,eted tinder, the reign- of absoluistsm.oPee,the day is not remote Whenthefl -

UnirOitihall be Infactradored,eiteltilltatei.,',
amoditurtbrth as the e.t.a:mai 'of *viol
otherliitate, with dignity, equalitya.W , •
rightli unimpaired, • and thlMnralte".olP.'i
.*rirmsnarkedand.cheering •frulleatteruPf •
thatlimfiefiPlealn riling in lbttO,,aeuyor*ltelF country front

'COI2fACIE • •

TW1)111. introduced din theSonde
day by Mr., Shemin nravideslor the
,conformingin weightand value of coin- -
.2644 lb°, United Stelae to the Trench:,

adopted by the Monetary chtresid
EMs* rod,ntlyheld at Pert.:' Theotheset..go of. sliver dollars and five- andibeee
cpnt pieces to'be dfloontinuott.•' ThO'
dI.

.the iu at'illP; be -In,
staled .'

oitso Groat Sritain conforms; thepound.
sterling to the satne'cif-the flys dollar, - .7

tho Tenicein.-Brithdr formileradeo.
to be stated. The act is to, fake efface
Santa,l669,.but"edit Maybe ri.
oeioodAli tbklllat feu: re-coins/scat audio::.
after'gd IstCiOctobernrakt. =EI

0 • -
AFFMNS, IN TENNESSIt.,kt

Mr4iioneTlatiscvast
;TrHIP. aIslit sa e. 11 rt
P; Usher% Pon Alga tb.4.14:4."'

Sesi—The fiber*" theal;'
ilsttahPrloder'slow • ^4J.

.• •
-

"-Ifirhirats,
notoil= Mtn arrested-'7,

; t eotratioi
pliu4s*.Cceadrygoodsatoreftid.oxarreti,'
ed aijaiL Onentering the. cell br die=
envnuiti irprisoner,namid YoCae-

In
tumid

asleep: 'and annulled ,
satlyetrangllng him McCarthy 'lran-,, :yr.---.

sled ?with 'pain, assaulted bin, I.
tutd.betare.the guards Assad .latartattr,ttr!'
,goupd Buena' oyes out .of &heti eaehetsk, -,,t

it tet-rible affairoccurred atItlyereb.
WentTVI2I3IMO• onTneiday. ehriFeritintanattempad toe/relitan old mats.s-tnos.o4.Danean, w the erect. - Daman,;'

'drew a pistol'and fired, stioatlng ofirthe.:',.., •
tagertfrethumb. Parktnhm`ason.stand:-.
inn Afar; And a platal,lnlltag,Duicasti:! iwhose,.son condeng upat this blatnallt,

youngParkftuanitunantl}.`
Seeing:hien:on 'Lida, the *heeler drew,
plia,ht -;and shot young ,Dunean through
the be*t. The moat Intenseegaltetnent .'.
Ibllawied, bat at lastamounts nothing

had been done, thoughowing to -

tlitiexteniten relations of .both parks
trOuttl,e Li apprehended. ,

TB ABKEBBSIIBGMUaPEEB. i;,
Arrest—of the ?Murderer.

He a Pull Confession:
;Cs;. r .

W.rist,rtio. Neer Virgil/In, Jen:
but yeaitwo mast horrible

murdini- were .oOkomitted rericirs-:
bait; .)Vest Vixsints, and • few months "

ag4j ,ib. rethesis ora inpictered'
6uid In a oulbert leer the clty-,

arramarsourderer.lt wasaseertaleed,onie .
herakan Parkersburg. Qn Monday nigh
bu r 4 German named Joh,:Ekbafer, ;•.
oleebeldattempbtotake the life ofa me-
sprat:able citizen •of:Parkersburg',wanfrustrated inhis designs, and placed
underurreet. remarkable' simllbrity .
whlchexisted In the deo:lmbue:et'
ten lea these torte; e murders caused
the citizens to- suspect, Schaferof being-
gnilty.ofthe commissien of them anda
large :;.crowd: surrounded: the
threatened to lynch him this afternoon.,

Schafer made a fall et:adhesion to_a .
"

; j
Cacho*" in the presence of sever ,' I

acknowledging his grnit of; j,
all theMurders mentioned above. , •

4eiegnlu . case to :bsetr t l'e alp~e Court-of ltAltr at; the .. year 1810 women named::
,

:Min alta°, *messed an . I'lmeg 'of Saute -Roan,' by which-it Was
belleVal Mae' wrought wonderftdMM. :-Takinu advanterm of Qui supentl;„, .;? ,non of the people,

-she in shorttime
,,.. I"by means .of the Image, :gabled-a largo

fortune., The Archbishop of ibuntago,Q,:,herring of the. circumstance, becamelesions of dapple:anion set opt°what,
sodottbt., he'-considered the ,exclutiwkrigt&of. the •Church. ,end Ordettd,tba,Image, together withall the propertyapt.,
en Mated by the woman: tobe taIMV
WI handed over to the Church,
was done. A. daughter of the womanTemabas recently claimed the property
COlakkated. from her mother. The de..[ I;mend having beennefusedby theft:clad-
nand court, has been hroughtbefore,theiiMpreme court.' .

. .44ohn Welnieed'writed to the Beetle .r.
throe:ended dentiter, egegesting spun •,

bY Whirlsbe thinks_all passengers eon' "li•extricate themselves wherarrerandhead,
car npasts. His_plan lethin .Let.theroarbe loose and Unattested to Oaskis!!

.tf*car lei- fate:dap whstrbrar, I tbutdecured in its placeon the top atthe'
cur by means of a groove &lengthstop smidend of thesides of cap say„two";
col three inches deep; let! the not
made in divisions, say dye on
vtleiri fat each at these divisioeslettherte, ,,tbe, Iran Sang or tenon tottiordlYintol •
the groove. The roof would not be.
the bona affected by the.Joltingorlatatinof the OMbut the.moment ,thseitfellon Its aides Meroof would feltilsi "t",.ontheground and lone the psosengerg-
toWelk or'enrwl'ent es best they caul&

It is the opinionof we .Tinilmned.lsL... 1. -Dinitingians That the.revolotions
Deming° wiltend to an applimiten to- ': -
0.1•111. Government •to 1* admitted::aSeEtate of" the Onion: .Through. the-,
mMe, channel' we" learn that the news . I: .freer the&anentWest India Islimds IS' '-

nothing hut .bed; iarthquekes..horri...
amps and revolutions ,being the order J.,!of the day: '.Under there circumstance* ;
Ilito-,thlitteements for,, admitting new T` ,Stales to the, Union from that quartetdo bot seem very.' apparent. In regard
te tbe special IMO mentioned by our cor,
vespondeot;the prospect of having -a 15e .;.;:.-.
Dominyo within our own liming Is sued-drably flatteringbo prochtdethe necwaity,ennexiowonefromshrew& ,•;

11-'4.,,The'EitelistlpatUnaLareitsiing,oeitt, 3-,ple_thte about *neat theirAdruiraie, who'
I ordered two naval steamers to go fromLisbon toGllnaltar toots aback ofWilbert return to Lisbon. I One of themextindedMO tuna ofcoll. and the Mbar' 1: ::
.444 -Ittne,in going- 'to Gitordter. wham .tthaeach took onboard SOO tune ,When.
they got back toLisbon onaof them had 1. '
.250 tunaleas. and the adverted nine lees
or' gon board than when tbey_started,Wile the voyage eon them FASO igal . which the- British Exchequer bee

4.A:Poughkeepsie paper says thatfive It\.34409 ligcl.,ll gentleman who Is in that
place was a resident of a southern city,
with an Income of Igo per day and tile •

raleiraor of • large amount Ofproperty:
te Moot hisfortunes withthe Southern fr.Undederacy,and resolved Ito die inthe, .

last ,. ditch. One day ' hug Week be was r'Weeping .out &deer and eh/sing tWelke for whateverhe could
i•kgltio health of the EMprion dfrlotie.`

continues- to improve:. goes coteveryday lbr a long drivenwalk,then Maweek jestiestwiceaat Weaselly .,sift: the of her,time hs devoted totn4l"Sad!Palainfly for which the dlr. 4.,puts •mat aptitude. . , ;;is ,

• western ex-soldier' ruder •-•

waiter,to walk, seventy-Ave tiles' in .r j, .tvrfracy-kiox hours, carrying a. Musket,.kr.aq,nack and other icaxttmeniente.-The
feC ts. to be: perforated-at: the Drotter.l,'
Park; Chicagoondthe wager to beSEW..

~!,Ifteporte 'fortislAltrestel ,dasertbe the .1OW, fr.lehtint ,etreering,.smour the i;.Amos. ,.Thecholerahas already alerted .eff. 52,006 of 'them,'and now ihoythrestened.wittra terribleAPPP4loll,edusns4Pt9gillaa!Sfrkdpi,,liz;
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